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Hon. ,Jo • H<nel 1 , 
. • >h·~ ~ ~.,, n. I~ J • 
• <h· '~L· : 
J. • J., ~ · ;-•:7 , • I'},, : ... vP. Cit.tr. i.t, ;t1 Y01, 
co!:• o'' -1• uA lT.inin...., achoo1 hill int . ormc ,ct in tTa 
d L o.., 'w·().·:l.n .. , , i·~,. tLf" J':;1) ... on ,r1 ru , ci!Jt,iTt ">r i,?. 
,,.:t:.i..,> ,, _ _. f't 1.,;; l 'in.tr ..... 'ClL ,r1'/f.,n. 
· 'i,,hi i.c:; you cont in 1 ·"' suco .3. , :r. ru1, 




.ran. BB, l!)OL 
\ 
\, 
WanL:lngton, ,: • ·J. >\ ). 
\ 
T , .• , j1•eot 
_ r..,:i.,. ~ -t.0:.,, 
Ch e :i.r .. an o:r ':.}1A 
Sincerely yo·D:,,, 
M..c:usr a-f lR..q:r:rr,,rnhtf.wt>,. 
m as~brtt, ]U!t. 
Dear P resident Kerr :-
February 4 th , 1904 . 
I shall be pleased to reserve for you one 
copy of the Coneressiona Record to be sent to you in bound form 
at the close of the session, - this as per your recent request. 
With kind personal recards , I remain, 
Pres . w. J. Kerr , 
Agricultural College, 
Logan , Utah. 
Very truly yours, 
~itu ,s.e af ~.e,pr.es.eutafitr,e_s & . ~ . 
lltrni'-~ittgton. ~. (!!, 
Sa.lt Lake City , Utah . .ft:riri1 11 , 1903 . 
Pres . W. ~. Kerr , 
I 
Agriculturel College , Logan, UtGh 
DeBr P resident Kerr : -
Through th.e joint efforts of yourself i=: Yld those \V11011 I 
es:i{ed to ~ssist in the lflte ex::;minetion of crindidfltes for PnnRpolis, 
I wa.s soon Rble to m;:.ke an appointment as required . I 1-nust not 
allow the occa.sion to pass without expressing my hear"ty ~pprec1ation 
of your services in c0:1ne c:t ion with t'le exPmin::it ion . I trust thr,t 
in return for 3rou:r kindness , I shell be able to S·t,rve y )" .c in ovlil0 
way . 
Yours sinc•;y~ %~ 
i!Lous£ .nf 1Rcpus£nlatw£5. 
Bns~ingl~n.l.@. 
Pros . TI. J . Kerr , 
1gricultur~l Collose, 
Lccan , utah 
i .. y dear Sir : -
14th , 19C'.J 
Fron what you say recardinc the Ji ll to prov i de for the 
tno re - i~corJar~tion of the National Jdu c ational Assoc i ation it 
ap)oars to be a ~easure that I can su~~ort ~ithcut reserve . I do 
~ot recall that I know what the gr ounJs of o:1Jcsit i on to i ~ ar c - those 
to ,·l1i ch , you ref or . I sha 11 be 2,lad to locl: in t o i t furt:1er thou[:11 
2nJ trust I wi ll find myse l f conslsto~~ly able to sivc i t ny hea r ty 
:3nJ;_}or t . 
Very truly ;ours , 
~ 1:,1 .";.1.f,J .. y··..-1 •. ,~c .... 2'Pd:r ;:.\i It); ,)f~ tj ... R ~?tj" ~tl1 • J7r~.~ ..... _.}{ ·LJ . ..,) ~ .. . J; 
:~in·:, , ·: ,·1)Y1,~0_l1_ Ri .tJ:-1 1 f'!r·4 your· :.,r.r~l'1f.l1:U~fl of fa 11n!>Y of t,;,i:; 
;':i..-1r.tl'J.~ y,v~ .~ T-:.tnne<l :1 ic--:f"}f,i>, :r: .,m. v:ttit :,irni.Hr;t J'.'f\:,<1.r<1.:1 
to yr:; ~1_•.11°n f' .~ • t · (', . ,;n m ll., 
/ 
Hc ·n. ~, (t ~;}Al_;J ~ ~ ~ fJ~7. ~11,. 
~ ,\ .... '"1·;1~t11,-4;it)l11! !". l;" 
),{y (l (•·it' 'l : : -
n 
(.,1 , _ 
( n·e .}H8 1J in r'11r~";:l.i,+, ni; 0. 1.Btt.BT.' fr.c)n P!'PB.il .,.mt_. r?at,.,,~n 
dr;1,; ,.,f'-f'n.1: ,,. · 1;i~r• ;;;;.t:i.nn,,...L .i~i1LV;11t:,:i.1 L,t.l Ar;;;;w;i";.l., 'i, ,n ,;:, .. 1Ji.il_, ( i;tnn-
ti•Jll t,o nv:. ,),,i. ,Ji.on w}ri.,..;/. iJ,!J t~r'i.i.:nn in GOL1c.,T'1:rH} 'IA) a hill tn-
tr.owu;,":,t i;d · . • P . 10,r.Gl 1·0,' 'Jn,. ·nrrLr::.r)or1:P.',.' .. ton n!' t,;", '.1,l .·-
nl .i,;rtH0 ~,t i.nn,n ,\!,3:lo(:i..ai.,ion . 
on , .... r.;0cu11t, o.f' t;,,f; Y1,.·:,:lon..,1. n:,..,~:::()t_,,nf• ,, •. • ~.'·,J.~ ,.-~-'~.t•1tz,i+,.:nr;. 
i l, .~~--},.';-; i.i1.:,)0 r>t,;:,m·l-, t,L ,.+, t:;1i.;J hill hH 9a$1Jf'311 in Or'd,3!.' td,:..t t,,.1} 
• 
pr,·ol,P,,')t;li,n O '· ttJI; l.!01', ::mm1 I r1)..ll1c of' ·U.t-; :'U-;c,()(;:i .. f.1,ti r , ;~~· i-·1 tb ,l.t,"l't;'l. . 
Th1-J ~ U.tn m"" ":••11i.'11~t1l''!)Or•1,,,_t,:i.nt_,, d.;J a~Jr;rov1-'1; ,·,y i_,LH A.B*h~it'.i~i.on •i .. :lt,;; 
lf.l/,t rn1, .. (l 11~G'+;,i.r:, .. -d ;')f':, f';r. i.ic,:;: ·· ;:frl•· 1.£ 1 1~,,:;, .,,.!A 1 ;_.t-; re o•,-jB:nt,"lnn,fh1<-': .'ffiturf•H . 
;\1~-- ·•,d; .... 1.:;t,._"'f t~t~ Yt \l r~;~y· l •1 ;fh 1.,,(.:1 t,,,) l~t~] lr:-:.1• i.ti .1,~\.~1tr•·i .. '.._, t,. f.'!s. 
!ffl:-3 1 tt~ () ,~ ~ ~ ~ h-t l.t ~,i .. l L i)f t· :1;J.i:~f'.-!{~_!. 1:1tt·~~t ~ 
FIFTY-N INTH CONGRESS, 
A , P. GARDNER , CHAIRMAN , 
JAMES $.SHERMAN, FRANK J, LEFEVRE , 
JUSTIN D. BOWERSOCK , CHARLES L. BARTLETT, 
WIL LIAM A.RODENBERG, HARRY L. MAYNARD, 
JOSEPH HOWELL , GEORGES.LEGARE, 
HARRY C,WOODYARD, HENRY M . GOLDFOGLE , 
ERNEST M. POLLARD , MARCUS C- L. KLINE, 
NEWTON W. GILBERT, JOSEPH L. RHINOCK. 
JAMES MC KINNEY, 
W.W . LUFKIN , CLERK. 
COMMITTEE ON 
IN DU ST RIAL ARTS AND EXPOS IT IONS, 
HOIJSE or REPRE:SENTATIVES, 
WASHINGTON . 
March 2, 1907 . 
PrPsident w. J . Kerr , 
AgricuJtur~l College , 
Logan, Utah . 
My dear Mr. Kerr : 
I h8V8 ctirected th~t the war DepRrtinent send t he Agricultural 
co_1 1P.gl:l a Ret of the "RP.cords of th13 Rebellion 11 for the Library. 
I +,rust t}lP.88 VOlUmAS Yill PrrivP. at f'-11 ~Prly date, flTI!l. t, nf-lt you 
will f'inrt +,J1P.m ,:in instructive eani tion to your Lib'rary . 
with Rincere b~st wiRhes fo~ t~P Coll9g9 9 nd ynurself, I am , 
Your() ver:r , ~_j1 ,,:/)£ -=-~ 
(/' ~,--, y~ v-~e1 ~ 

